WINTER CRAFT PACK

SPRING BREAK CRAFT CAMP

$64. Includes materials and instructions to make:

Three days: Tues, Wed, Thurs
April 5th, April 6th, April 7th







Pinecone Bird Feeders
Decoupage Lantern
Window Stars
Mini Penguin-scape
Pinecone Snowy Owls

Variety is the spice of life. In this virtual
camp, we will experience and explore a
number of different art and craft techniques: felting, painting, sewing, and
more.

VALENTINES CRAFT PACK
$64. Includes materials and instructions to make:







Families will pick up the package of supplies and step by step directions at the
shop a day or two before camp begins.

Valentines
Sewn Hearts
Felted Hearts
Candle
Candle Holder
Heart Garland

We will have three Zoom sessions each
day of camp, 9:30am, 11:30am, 1:00pm ,
when we will discuss the crafts for the day
and answer any questions. Camp ends
each day at the end of our 1:00 Zoom

We love designing unique
craft packs for your family
or organization. It can be
hard to maintain a sense
of community during these
times; shared crafts, done
with family at home or via
Zoom can really help.
We have created craft packs for:
Rosh Hashanah & Hanukkah
Girl Scout Troops
Birthdays

A treehouse is fun to make and a fantastic play toy too. A
miniature low temperature glue gun is needed for this
project. Prices include peg doll family, all decorations, and
sticks for your glue gun.
Call 612-877-8090 to order your treehouse kit for pick up.
Depending on our stock of treehouses, it may take us a
day or two to fill your order.
♥ Two levels $60.
♥ Three smaller levels $60.

Call 612-877-8090 to discuss your needs and plans.
Let us help you make your virtual event extra special!

♥ Three Levels $80.

♥ Four Levels $100.

CRAFT PACKS
COMING IN MARCH!



WINTER CRAFTS
JANUARY - FEBRUARY 2021

For Grades 1st through 6th. $200.
Register your child by calling or visiting
the shop. Payment in full is due at the
time of registration.

ASK ABOUT OUR CUSTOM CRAFT PACKS





Store Hours
Mon - Sat 10 am to 2 pm
Closed Sumdays

WINTER
GNOME-SCAPE
Paint and decorate this cute
wintery scene. Ages 7and up.
$28 each.
FAIRY DOOR
Paint your own pre-cut little
door that really opens!
Ages 5 to adult. $28.

SKIING SNOWMEN
This trio of cool dudes sport a variety of
hats, headgear, and scarves. Paint their
skis using a variety of bright colors--fun!.
Ages 7 and up. $24.
POLAR
BEARS
Make this cute Arctic family using
paint and a marker, then add a
sweater scarf. Ages 4 and up.
Large $12.
Baby $6.

Spring Craft Pack
Bunny Box

Store Hours
Mon - Sat 10 am to 2 pm
Closed Sundays
4306 Upton Ave S. Minneapolis 55410 612.877.8090 heartfeltonline.com

MINI
PENGUIN-SCAPE
Make a miniature South
Pole scene, stacking
and painting branch
slices to make the
floating ice. Add a family
of peg penguins. Ages 7
and up. $28.

DOG SLED
Sled dogs love to run! Make this
family of three peg dolls, sled, and
dog using paint and imagination.
Mush! Ages 6 to adult. $28.
CELESTIAL HOUSE
LANTERN
Use paint and glitter to decorate
this wintery wooden house.
Includes LED candle. Ages 7 to
adult. $32.
SLEDDING TRIO
Paint the sled, and then
decorate three peg doll
riders—they can be gnomes,
bunnies, bears or any animal
you wish. Ages 5 to adult.
$32.

SWEATER ANIMAL STUFFY
Use the sleeve of a recycled felted
sweater to sew your own unique and
very huggable stuffed animal. Ages 8 to
adult; younger with grown-up help. $28.

Popular Projects To Go
WOODEN WEAPONS
Personalize historical weaponry using a variety of paints
and crayons. Swords include a rope belt. Ages 4 and up.

More Crafts to Go

PAINTED BEADS
Paint nine chunky wood beads, then string into a necklace.
All ages. $20.

FELTED HEARTS
Learn to needle felt while
making several hearts using
a cookie cutter and a very
sharp needle. Includes
wool, cookie cutters, a felting base. Ages 8 to adult.
$26.

♥ Shield $28. ♥ Long Sword $28.
♥ Short Sword $24. ♥ Dagger $20.
♥ Crossbow: Add $6 to purchase price.

SWEATER BABY
NECKLACE
Stitch felted sweater fabric into a little
necklace pouch for a cute sleeping baby, topped with a cozy hat. For sewers
ages 6 and up. Children who
haven’t sewn before will need grown up
help. $16.
CANDLE HOLDER
Painted: All ages. $12.

PAINTING WITH WOOL
Learn two-dimensional felting,
excellent for making landscapes
and portraits. Sharp needles will
be used. Includes all materials
and step by step photo instructions. Ages 9 to adult. $28.

.S I M P L E S E W I N G
Learn to embroider and sew using burlap--its loose weave
works well for beginners. Includes embroidery hoop, five
colorful pieces of burlap, yarn
and a plastic needle. Ages 4
and up. $22.
LITTLE HOUSE
Includes peg doll. Glue
gun required. Includes
natural decorations.
Ages 7 and up. $28.
MINI HOUSE
Includes peg doll.
Ages 4 to 6. $20.
WOODEN BOXES
Pretty and practical storage..
Includes acrylic paints or watercolor crayons. Various
shapes, sizes available. All ages.
♥ Tiny round box $10 ♥ Small box $12 ♥ Medium box $18
♥ Large box $22 ♥ Compartment box $28.

POCKET HEARTS
Sew and stuff little felt
hearts. Makes five
hearts. Ages 7 to adult;
younger with grown-up
help. $16

ROLLED CANDLE
Roll beeswax sheets into
candles. Two 16 x 8 inch
sheets make four tapers.
Ages 5 and up. $14.

MAKE YOUR
VALENTINES KIT
Includes papers, doilies,
stickers, a glue stick;
enough supplies to make
at least 24 valentines.
Ages 5 and up. $24.

TISSUE PAPER
LANTERN
Cut or tear tissue paper,
then decoupage onto a
glass cylinder. Comes with
LED candle. Ages 5 to
adult. $22.

H E A R T F E LT K I T S
PRE-PACKAGED & READY TO BUY
Each kit makes several toys and includes all the materials needed to make the projects. Children will be
engaged for a long time, first making, then playing with their creations. $26 each.

IN-STORE CRAFTS
BY RESERVATION ONLY
Keeping our staff and customers healthy and safe is of
utmost importance to us! Here are our guidelines:


Only small family groups, from a maximum of two
households.



Just one craft group in the shop at a time.



Maintain distance from staff and other people.



Masks required for adults & children older than 2.



Hand washing/sanitizing required.



Appointment required.



Please stay home if you feel sick or have a fever.
Crafters may choose any project from our craft menu.

Call 612-877-8090 to make your appointment.
Please note that our climbing tree continues to be closed
and our play toys are put away so families will need to
entertain little ones once they have finished crafting or plan
just a short visit.

Coming in January!
Three new Heartfelt branded
kits, packaged and ready for
purchase. These kits are for
slightly older children, teens
and even adults, perfect for
gift giving and crafting at
home.

Wooden Worry Dolls

Needle Felted Owl

Clothespin Fairies

